Hakkasan Miami
Group Dining Menus

Miami

This award winning restaurant made its U.S. debut
at Fontainebleau and offers diners authentic modern
Chinese fare complemented by a diverse menu of
New World wines and sake.

Capacity
Ling Ling Semi-Private Dining Rooms
Ling Ling East
20 guests | seated

Ling Ling West
40 guests | seated

Ling Ling East & West Combined
60 guests | seated
60 guests | standing reception

Chef’s Table
20 guests | seated

Main Dining Room
100 guests | seated
Large tables for 10 to 20 guests available
throughout the main restaurant

Applicable taxes and 22% service charge will be added to all checks.
Consumer advisory: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Hakkasan Miami 2022

Miami
$88 per person

Appetizer

四式素点心拼

Vegetarian dim sum platter V

松露酱香芒拌沙拉 Green salad with mango
		 in plum dressing V

齋粟米羹

Soup

Sweet corn soup

Main
甜豆彩椒炒素雞 Stir-fry black pepper
		 vegetarian chicken V
夏果滑炒野菌
天白菇茄子豆腐煲

Stir-fry assorted mushroom
with yam bean
Tofu clay pot in black bean sauce

Rice
干煸楠菜四季豆 Stir-fry French bean
		 with preserved olive V
素火腿炒飯  

厨师甜品精选

Dessert

V

Vegetable fried rice

Chef’s choice of dessert

Vegetarian
Hakkasan signature dish

Applicable taxes and 22% service charge will be added to all checks.
Consumer advisory: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Hakkasan Miami 2022

Miami
$108 per person

四式蒸点心拼

Appetizer

沙拉香酥鸭
杏仁雪梨虾球

Dim sum platter
Crispy duck salad
Crispy almond prawn

Main
咖喱汁海虾球 Spicy tiger prawn with lily bulb
		 and almond
台式三杯智利鱸鱼 Stir-fry Chilean sea bass
		 with sanpei sauce
琵琶挂爐燒鸭
川椒酱尖椒炒牛柳

白菜苗

Vegetable

Dessert

V

Roasted PiPa duck
Stir-fried beef with shishito pepper

Baby pak choi V

甜豆雞丁炒飯

Chicken fried rice with corn

厨师甜品精选

Chef’s choice of dessert

Vegetarian
Hakkasan signature dish

Applicable taxes and 22% service charge will be added to all checks.
Consumer advisory: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Hakkasan Miami 2022

Miami
$138 per person

四式蒸点心拼

Small Eat

Dim sum platter

松露酱香芒拌沙拉 Green salad with truffle sauce
		 in plum dressing V
生煎鹅肝雞肉鍋貼 Pan-fried chicken dumpling with
		 foie gras

传统北京烤鴨

Appetizer

Traditional roasted Peking duck

Main
炭烤蜂蜜智利鲈鱼 Charcoal grilled Honey Chilean
		 sea bass
脆玉X.O鲜海蝦煲 Stir-fry tiger prawn with
		 Zucchini in XO sauce
黑椒牛柳粒

Black pepper beef tenderloin

彩椒腰果宮保鸡丁 Sauteed diced chicken with
		 dried chili Szechuan style

Vegetable
夏果滑炒野菌 Stir-fry assorted mushroom
and 		
Rice
with yam bean V
楊州炒飯 Yeung Chow Fried Rice with
		 shrimp & beef

厨师甜品精选

Dessert

V

Chef’s choice of dessert

Vegetarian
Hakkasan signature dish

Applicable taxes and 22% service charge will be added to all checks.
Consumer advisory: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Hakkasan Miami 2022

Miami
$168 per person

Small Eat

四式蒸点心拼

Dim sum platter

松露酱香芒拌沙拉 Green salad with truffle sauce
		 in plum dressing V
杏仁雪梨虾球

Appetizer

魚子醬北京烤鴨

Main

炭烤蜂蜜鱸魚

Crispy almond prawn

Peking duck with Osetra caviar (30g)

Charcoal grilled honey Chilean sea bass

豉味川椒海蝦煲 Stir-fried tiger prawn with shishito
		 pepper in black bean sauce
黑椒牛柳粒

Black pepper beef tenderloin

極品酱爆龙虾球 Stir-fry local lobster
		 in X.O. sauce

Vegetable
and Rice

松露牛肉炒飯

Beef fried rice with black truffle

清炒百合蘆筍

Sauteed asparagus with lily bulbs V

		
Dessert

厨师甜品精选

V

Chef’s choice of dessert

Vegetarian
Hakkasan signature dish

Applicable taxes and 22% service charge will be added to all checks.
Consumer advisory: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Hakkasan Miami 2022

